
BARNETTS VISIT

Enthusiastic Greeting to the Com-

mander of the Fighting
Tenth.

COMRADES ACCOMPANIED HIM

Republican Candidate for State Treasurer and His

Campaigning Party Spend a Day in the Cou-

ntyProminent Republicans Receive the Visit-

ors and a Large Crowd Greets Them at the A-

rmorySpeeches by Major Kilian, Lieutenant

Colonel Barnett, A. J. Colborn and Gen. Latta.

county yesterday
of a visit fromLACKAWANNA

James Har-

nett, Ilcpublican candidate for
state tieasurer, and the distinguished
party of campaigners accompanying
him, which Includes General James YV.

Latta, secretary of Internal affairs;
Representative Charles r. Ettla, sec-

retary of the Republican state com-

mittee. Major J. N. Klllan, of the First
Nebraska volunteers; Surgeon-Majo- r

George AV. Neff, Adjutant OHer S.

Scott. Captain Harry J. "Watson and
Lieutenant Blaine Aiken, of the
"Fighting Tenth," which so nobly

Pennsylvania in the Philip-

pines and of which Lieutenant Colonel

Bainctt was commander after the pro-

motion of the lamented Brigadier Gen-

eral Hawkins.
Colonel Barnett did not arrhe heio

until 5.20 p. m., but his associates came
In the early afternoon and made a
short lslt to Carbondale.

Programme Changed.
to Colonel Barnctt's

OWING the local programme hail
to undergo change In several

pirtlculais It w.tj thought Col-on-

Harnett might join his party
In AVIIkeH-Barr- e, during the morn-
ing, so the latter waited thero un-
til the iirst afternoon train. Instead of
coming at 10 o'clock in thi morning a
previously arranged. When he did not
come, the others of thu party came on
hcie after telegraphing tho local com-
mittee that they would continue on to
Carbondale without stopping over.

When tho party nrrlvod on tho 2:13
tiain It was met by a laige delegation
of prominent Republicans representing,
it might be said, every wing und fac-
tion In state and local politics. Among
them wero Oon;jressma:i William
Council, Senator J C. Va.:ghan, Hon.
John It. Farr, speaker of tin- - house of
rcpieentatlve Deputy Attorney Gcn-ir-

Fred W. Fletz, Sheriff Chuen"t E
Prior County Chairman A A. Vos-bur- g

John H. Fellows. City
Assc-soi- s Philip Ttinslaud and Gwllyra
A. Jones, Milton W. Lowry,
of tho Court W. G. Daniels, F. P
Christian, Dr. Herman Btssey,' Colonel
II A. Coursen, George W. Jenkins,
Deputy United States Maishal Claik
Lowry, Piothonotaiy John Copeland,
Deputy Sheilff J. II Ferb-- r and Candi-
dates John Penman, W. K. Johni and
A fa A Kiefer,

Mot of theo accompanied tho party
to Carbondale, where Postmaster John
II. Thomas. City Solicitor P.. D. Stuart,
Deputy Internal Revenue Collector vV.

D. Evan?, Trank E Dennl, Attorney
Louis Granier Attorney Henry Morton
and Julius Spaeth received them and
took them to the Anthracite hotel
where a brief reception wns held

Carriages woie In waiting for the
party when it returned to .scranton
All went to tho Jermyn and participat-
ed In an Infounal reception to tho
visitors.

Colonel Bainett came direct from
Philadelphia, arriving at tho Delawaiv
nnd Hudson station at 5.20 p. m. Ho
was met by Deputy Attomoj General
Pleltz and Speaker Farr and taken to
the Jermyn where he, of eouise, be-

came the central figure of the recep
tlon

It takes only a glance at Colonel Rai-j;e- tt

to tell that ho Is far from being
u well man. His color Is almost pallid
nnd his eyes dull, while his movements
Indicate that It must be no small exer-
cise of will power for him to face the
hardships of a stumping tour.

He is suffering from tho effects if
tho attack of typhoid malaria which
laid him up In the hospital at-- Cavlte
last summer. His ph) glean ndvlsed
ngalnst his attempting to make the
tour the commltteo had mapped out
for him nnd the committee after learn-
ing of his debilitated condition Insist-
ed on cancelling his engagements alto-
gether. Colonel Harnett, however,
would not hear to this and arter sat-
isfying his physician that he would not
over-exe- rt himself started out to fill
Huch of the engagements bh he felt ho
could without endangering his health.

The Scranton meeting is tho lirst ho
has attended since the one at Lebanon
Monday night which formally opened
his campaign.

A telegram was received from Phlla-deplh- la

yesterday morning, by Secre-
tary Ettla, stating that Colonel Har-
nett would In all probability Join tho
party for tho visit to Scianton. When
nothing further was heard from him,
it was taken for granted that ho would

. not como and but for the precaution of
Deputy Attorney General Floltz and
Speaker Farr, who figured that ho
might possibly tako the Hlack Dia-
mond cxpresB from Philadelphia, he
would have come Into tho city undoi
the escort of a cabman.

The royal reception which Colonel
Harnett was accorded must have amply
rrald him for the effort which It cost
him to come here. At the hotel he was
wwtlnually surrounded with a large
throng eager to grasp his hand. It
was a throng impelled by a desire to
pxDrces by word and act its admiration

of the heroic son of our common-
wealth, rather than to satisfy a curi-
osity. Colonel Barnett received these
attentions with a modesty and grace
becoming a truly great big man. His
reception at the armory was one of the
most hearty every accotded a noted
visitor.

General Latta was kept busy all day
receiving old friends and comrades nnd
neaily eveiy member of the Tenth had
some Scranton friend . greet him at
one staue or other of his travels. In-
spector of Rlllo Practice Reese Wat-kin- s

and Captain S. S. Derman, of
Company A, P. V I., were aboard the
train bound for the rifle range when
the campalgneis were en route to Car-
bondale, and renewed a number of ac-
quaintances made In the mud and rain
of Gretna. Secretarj Ettla, who crowds
our own Fleltz for Adonis honots of
state political circles, had a gencial lun
of handshaking from the time he first
met the reception committee till ho le-tit-

Chailes W. Campbell, Washington
couespondent of the Philadelphia In-qu- it

er and one of the foremost news-
paper men of the country, accompanie
the party In the Interests of his stal-
wart paper. Chailes C Darwoith, of
the Philadelphia iPress, Is also nlong.
Mr. Darwoith was formetly the Helle-fon- te

coriespondcnt of the Pi ess and
by his clever woik won a place on the
legular staff. The attitude of the Press
In the present campaign makes his as-
signment n particularly Important one.

General Latta says that considering
the conditions, the meetings so far
conducted for the most part have been
largo and enthusiastic. In thk; after-
noons the crowds have not been very
huge but evnry een!ng mooting has
had a good audience. At Wllkes-Ratr- e

Thursday night there wero fully
2.000 persons present The Inability of
Colonel Harnett to give assurance of
his being present, tho fact that It la
a walk-oe- r for the whole ticket aid
tho absence of anythlntr more terrify-
ing In the way of internecine strife
than the bolt of the Business Men's
League accounts for the lack of tho big
ciowds. torch light and that s rt of
thing with which Pennsylania spell-
binders are wont to be greeted.

The party will go from here to Kns-to- n

leaing over the Lackawanna, at
10.05 this morning and stopping for a
few hours In the middle of the day at
strouusuure.

Fine Reception.
visitors were hlghtly pleasedTHE the reception acroided

them here The size and the
individual prominence of the reception
committees nnd the laige and enthus-
iastic attendance nt the mass meeting
exceeded their expectations In every
respect. The fact that there was no
certainty of Colonel Harnett's coming,
and that It was quite generally believed
irom the dispatches received here can-
cel nlng his physical condition that he
would not como left It to bo expected
that there would h u hllm crowd pres-
ent at tho meeting, for, being tin oif-je-- ar

nnd practically no fight on there
wus nothing to mouse the enthusiasm
that brings voters out to hear political
speeches.

The greeting given Colonel Hainett
nnd his friends ns they paraded behind
the Providence band from the Jermyn
to the Armory and upon their entranoj
to the Armory was of tne enthusiastic
nnd sincere kind that counts for some-
thing and could not have failed to Im-
press the visitors with a sense of being
heattlly welcomed In the one county
of tho state cairled by Swallow.

The meeting had a representative as
well as a large attendince. On thestage with the campalgneis weie Con-
gressman William Connoll, President
Judge R. W. Archbald, Judge H. M.
Edwards. Po3tmaster Ezra H. Ripple,
Senator J C Vnughan. Hon. I'. AV.
Fleltz, City Solicitor A. A. Vosbuig.
Aslstant District, Attorney W. GuyloU
Thomas. H. E. Paine. Sheriff Clarence
r. Prvor, Assistant Postmaster D. W.
Powell, V. E. Davis, Select Council-
man Charles F Wagner, A B. Eynon
and Candidate John Penman.

Other prominent Republicans, many
of them vle-presld- nt of the
lng who weie present were:
Councilman c. k, Chittenden, Diutd
Prltchard, Commlssoner Clerk k r.
Robathan, Warden AV T. Simpson,
Street Commissioner Roland Thomas,
John G. McAskle, Select Councilman
J. J. Schneider, Candidates Asa E.
Kiefer nnd AV E. Johns, J. H. Hop-
kins, C, B. Gardner. City Engineer
Jobeph P. Phillips, Common Council
Clerk Hugh Jones, A. J. Colborn,
Cleil: of the Courts Thomas P. Daniels,
Poor Hoard Secretary C. J. Gllleapfc,
Hon John R. Parr, Poor Tax Collec-
tor Edwaid Fair, Common Council
President Luther Keller, Mayor James
Molr, James L. Connell, AV S Dlnl,
City Assessors Philip Rlnsland and
O. A Jones, Select Councilman J. A.
Lansing Deputy Clerk of the Court3
Emll Boon. .

After a selection by tho band, County
Chairman A'osburg opened tho meeting
with one of his usual witty end pithy
speeches. He put everybody In good
humor at the outset with a well-p-

reference to the only surviving expqn
ents of the principle of sixteen to one
AV. J, Urvan and Congressman Brig- -
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ham Roberts. He then Introduced tho
chairman of the evening, Judge II. M.
Edwards, as an honest man, a learned
Jurist nnd life-lon- stalwart Republi-
can,

Judgo Edwards said he had hoped to
greet the candldato for the Supremo
bench, J. Hay Hrown, who was adver-
tised to be present nnd this, coupled
with his desire to avail himself of the
honor accorded him of presiding over
a meeting that was to be addressed by
Colonel Hainett, caused him to suspend
the rule he had mado upon ascending
to the bench to refrain from active
participation In politics,

Thero being no dominie at hand to
open the meeting with prayer, Judge
Edwards did the next best thing from
a Cymru point of view nnd called for
a selection from a male glee party, the
Anthracite Glco club, of which William
Evans Is leader.

Major Klllan was the first of the
campaigners to speak. He Is a highly
educated young German, who came to
this country In 1881 nnd wont to the
west to seek his fortune. Ho wa-- ' cap-
tain of a company In the Fitst

State mllltla when the war
broke out and with his whoie command
volunteered for the United States f.or-vlc- e.

He was under Lieutenant Col-

onel Funston when the lat'or had
charge of tho western reeiults and
again was with him as a battalion csin-mand- er

In tho lieutenant colonel's legl-me- nt

during the fighting. One battal-
ion of the Ncbraskans was added to
thu Tenth Pennsylvania to fill it out
to a three battalion command. In this
way Major Klllan, who In the Interim
won a promotion through elllclency in
the school of the soldier and meritori-
ous conduct on the field, was given
command of the battalion He fought
side by side with the boys of the Tenth
and became n warm personal friend of
Lieutenant Colonel Barnett.

When Judge Edwards Introduced him
with a refctence to his work In the
Philippines, he was given a big ova-
tion After disclaiming any Intention
of posing as a hero or playing for
plaudits, Major Klllan went on to say

Mr. Kilian's Speech.
my way homo from NewONYork. I had the pleasure of

stopping over in Pennsylva-
nia, and on account of having
been associated with the olllcers of
the Tenth Pennsylvania and being
a close filend of Colonel Barnett. I
took it upon myself to accompany his
other friends on their campaigning tilp
to say a good word for a man whom
it Is a pleasure to speak for.

1 have been away from homo for a
year and a half and hae not Inter-
ested myself In politics, having been
content to do what I consldeied ray
duty as a volunteer army officer. In
politics, however, I have been a Repub-
lican since 1874, when I had occasion
tn concern myself In the affairs of
state.

Republicanism nlwavs means the
highest type of citizenship, energy,
progress and piospeilty. It fulfills Its
pledges, and In the latest Instance the
fulfillment wns beyond the expecta-
tions of even the most enthusiastic par-
tisan. The Democratic party, on tho
other hand, has ever held out false
promises and Incompatible theories,
which latter were most emphatically
refused nt the last presidential elec-
tion.

AVhen Giover Cleveland was first
elected the Demociats had as one of
their battle cries, "Thete Is too much
money held In the treasury It should
be made to cliculate." Fortunately,
theie was a Republican congress and,
save for the choosing of a Domociatlc
cabinet and a change in the postmas-
ters throughout the country, nothing
was effected

Later on, Cleveland wns elected on
a tailff for levenue only platform. De-
mocracy secuied full control of the ad-
ministration. The Mills bill wns adopt-
ed and other Demociatlc legislation
passed.

The first six months of 1S93, accord-
ing to the Dun and Bradstieet leviews,
was a peilod of unprecedented pros-
perity. For the balance of Cleveland's
term there was an almost complete
paralyzatlon of Industiy. and the sur-
plus which had been such a butden to
the Demociats was not only removed,
but they could not raise enough money
to pay the running expenses of the
government.

The Republican party had paid th"
tunning expenses, lowered the war
debt, nearly paid off tho Interest debt
and accumulated a surplus. Grover
Cleveland had to borrow $B0O,000,OOO In
time of pence to pay our cut rent debts.
Today, under a Republican adminis-
tration, after a war with Spain and
while an expensive war Is being carried
on to subdue a crowd of cut-throa- ts

and thieves, the country Is as prosper-
ous as It ever was. Factories are run-
ning night and day, workmen ate re-
ceiving good wages, farmers ate gel-tin- g

good pi ices for their products, an 1

everybody Is happy and contented, w Ith
the exception of a few ofllce-seekln- g

sllverltes and ,"

or whatever you
want to call them Anything will do

Referring to Colonel Barnett. Malor
Klllan went on t" say;

Regardless of pal tisaiiRhlp or per-
sonal friendship nnd viewing hlin from
nn entirely Impartial standpoint, I can
say you have In Colonel Hainett i
w oi thy candidate The opposition press
has nothing to say against him. Thev
admit him to be capable, honest and
w orthy.

Things being equal In those respects
Colonel Hainett Is the more deserving
of your consideration. AVhen the coun-
try needed volunteers, he left his busi-
ness, his home and everything that was
dear to him and risked his life for the
upholding of the flag. His opponent
stayed at home He did not want to
leave his home then. Let us not ask
him to leave It now. On Nov. 7 vote
to have him stay where ho chose to
stay when Colonel Harnett was trudg-
ing through the fever-lade- n swamps of
Luzon.

Tho people of Pennsylvania will vote
for Colonel Barnett regardless of party
There are patriotic Democrats w ho w ill
forsake their party leaders and lallv
to the support of our candidate. It will
bo an honor to you to give him a big
majority for It is only a question of
majority. It will he nn honor to Col-
onel Barnett, a token of appreciation
of the gallant work of tho heroic bos
of the Tenth, and a compliment to
eveiy volunteer soldier In the United
States. Do not vote as Agulnaldo
prays.

Colborn's Remarks.
UR own Inmltnble A. J. Col"0 born, was Judge Edwards

manner of Introducing tho
second speaker, who nn tins chiiliman
said was n living denial of the adage
that "a prophet hath honor save in
his own country "

Mr. Colborn had counted upon being
among the "and othen-- ' but was at
no loss for a beflttlnrr iprcdi. HIh
impiomptu cffoit wns quite ns mas-
terly as those of 'i studied haracter
with which ho Is wont to tlr up ciithus
lasm on tho hustlnii at thu btr or
about tile fest'tl boaid.

He paid a pietty compliment to Col- -
onel Burnett who wan his nulg'rbur in
tho western purt oi ( lie statu und,
whose cutoor he had wat-ho- with
Interest from his Hint enmuica Intn
public life, "No more honest, up-- 1

right, conclcntous man has come Into
public life," said Mr. Colborn. "He Is
highly esteemed tts a friend nnd neigh-
bor, ho Is a lawyer ot ability, a gen-
tleman, nnd a scholar and his

have told us ho Is bravo
and loyal to his country As great
as was his record In times of war, I do
not admit It to be any greater than tho
record he has mado In peaceful pur-
suits."

Rcf erring to tho claim of the oppo-elto- n

that thero are no national Is-

sues nt present, Mr. Colbjrn pointedly
remarked: "Agulnaldo says to his
fellows that they should pray for tho
success of the great Democratic party.
There's nn Issue for you." This pro-
voked laughter nnd npplau.se.

After following the growth of tho
Thirteen Btntes Into the vast country
over when the ling now iloats, Mr. Col-

born went on to argue that destiny di-
rects that "the tents of liberty rhall be
pitched farther south nnd farther
west," Instancing how tho growth of
the country has beer. In theao direc-
tions and contending that tho possess-
ing of Cuba nnd the island;- - of the
Pacific was only another step In this
destiny directed growth.

The speaker referred In beautifully
sounded pctlods to tho fncUthnt Penn-
sylvania wns first to answer tho presi
dent's call for troops In the dark days
of the Civil war and flist to offer the
services of the superb national guard
when tho country needed defenders In
1S9S. The people of Pennsylvania will
not be less patriotic now than they
wero then. ' It Is not a political ques-
tion that conftonts us this yenr," said
Mr. Colborn with emphasis. "It Is a
question of loyalty to country nnd loy-
alty to ling. Lot us send out the
message that Pennsylvania Is still title
to the flag of our fathers. Let us
say that tho onward march of liberty
shall not be stayed. Let nte say to

ou that nations without great duties
and great puriKises are the dead and
dving nations of the world. You must
In this campaign be a patriot or dis-
loyal; you must support your piesl-de- nt

and the national policy to which
the count! y Is rommited or you show
your disapproval."

Mr. Colboin then referred briefly to
the state and county candidates. They
are all worthy men and entitled to the
vote of every true Republican nnd good
citizen.

Warmly Greeted.
ANTHRACITE Glee clubTHE "Pi also to the Soldiers"

nnd Lieutenant Colonel Bar-
nett was then Introduced by Judge Ed-
wards as "Soldier" Harnett. In lntio-ducln- g

the cnndldnte for state treas-
urer Judge Edwards teferred to the
fact that Colonel Harnett Is practi-
cally an Invalid. He was given a
gieat ovntlon when he arose to his
feet. The colonel Is an easy, graceful
speaker who Instantly secured the at-
tention of his audience and hold It to
the close of his lemarks. On ac-
count of his condition he did not make
a very extended address.

In opening, he said he knew the audi-
ence would overlook any Imperfections
In his speech, as ho was not In the
best of condition for public speaking.
He said that he would not discuss
political questions at length, as lie had
been absent from the country for n

car and had In a sense lost track of
the run of events. Ho felt that his
hearers knew more about existing
political conditions than he did. It was
his first visit to Scranton and ho paid
a tribute to tho evidence of pt ogress he
saw about him.

"AVe felt that we were not entirely
strangers when wo came to your city,
although It was our first visit." he con-
tinued. "You have nn organisation
hete, the Thirteenth regiment, and we
are well acquainted with it. AVe of the
Tenth have been tring for years to
catch un with It. AVe hope to some
day and that will be a proud event in
our lives. It was no fault of your men
that they did not see active service.
They buined with anxiety to go to tho
fiont and they deserve .every ciedlt. It
requites more heioism to undergo hum-diui- n

conditions in camp life than
when you aie buoyed up by the excite-
ment of service In the face of the
enemy.

"On the evo of tho most Important
presidential election In tho history of
the country the Demociats tell us this
Is nn off year and that no natlonnl Is-

sues ate involved They toll us we nro
bad and coirupt and If we go over Into
their house they will make us as good
as they ate. AVhen you go home, sit
down nnd think of the Democratic
party as a reformer and the bitter
Irony of tho pioposal will force itself
upon j on.

"The history of the Republican party
proves that If refoimeis are necessary,
we aie capable of attending to that
ourselves AVhy should we not Intiust
lefoims to our friends lather than to
our enemies

"If the people decide that I shall bo
state tieiisuter 1 shall consider that
office a public trust for the whole peo-
ple. Irrespective of party. It shall be
my duty and so filled as an account-
ing ofllcer of the state to aid in the
prompt collection of taxes and claims,
tho prompt settlement of all accounts
against delinquents, whether Individ-
uals companies or corporations with-
out fear or favor, for the purpose of
maintaining the ciedlt of the state by
promptly paying under due warrants
of law all claims and appropriations
and especlnllv for the facilitating and
carrying on the woik of oui grand
free school system In every district,
no matter how small or t emote.

"Tho Republican paity has plnced
upon our statute books a law which
compels bankets to pay Interest on
dally balances nnd upon deposits of
state money. That lnteiest shall bo
promptly collected and applied under
the provisions of law to tho obliga-
tions of the commonwealth.

"It Is not the reform of abuse tho
Democratic paity desires. It Is after
bigger game. It hopes In this cam-
paign to disrupt and disintegrate the
party in this state, fo that next yenr
It can be placed In the uncertain col-
umn. The shaking of Republicanism In
this citadel will hno an effect on tho
entire country.

"Tho result of the coming election
nui snow wnere ine .American nag nns
been raised It will stny and that tho
Republican paity In tho future, as In
tho past, will carry civilization to

people."

General Laffa Heard.
JAMES AV. LATTA,

GENERAL of Internal affairs,
made u brilliant nddress, In

which ho predicted the destruction of
the Democratic party To substantiate
what lie said, ho quoted a famous
Demociatlc editor. Who said that no
paity can throw Itself across the path
of Its country's si outness and 11 vo to
tell tho tale. That U what tho Demo-
cratic party Is doing,

This Is no tlmo to rctieat or go hack- -

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Hatch less

GREATEST

Millinery
VXES ARE of our millinery. Look where you will, there's

a primordial newness and exclusiveness that you won't
find elsewhere. The choicest designers meet and exchange
greetings in our show rooms. Of greatest interest are the prices.
You'll be surprised at their littleness, even for the most bewitch-
ing fancies.

Today Saturday a very special sale of hats for children's
school wear. It will pay you to see this display of juvenile head-
gear.

SECOND FLOOR.

Great heet
QNE OP THG magnificent Pianos from the Keller factory in this

city makes merry music in our Sheet Music Department in
the basement. Any piece will be played for you cheerfully.

All Copyright Music both vocal and In-

strumentalIncluding sold at 50 cents.
On Saturday

A great Saturday Sale that will provide a wonderful day's
business. Not a great mrny of a kind so come parly.

Great Men's
) MEN F1ND THIS 'eadquarte's for all their needs. It is an ac--
S Cented thfinrv that nn ntllpr ctnrp rrienc en murk fnrm II((I-- -I mJ " w..... uiV.x .,t V ll.Ul.ll .VI V llltlk

Neckwear New styles blossom forth in the window today.
Nothing to equal it at half a dollar.

Shirts Coloied with white stripes and neat figures,
neatest and for one dollar.

Robes Big assortment of Outing
Warm in them at half a dollar.

WrOMINQ AVENUE.

Jonas
0) IS
Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

LSNE
SCRANTON PAN. Ninth Street,

Telcphons Call, 2333.

wards. AVe must press forward to the
certain victory that awaits the Ameri-
can arms He made an eloquent refer-
ence to tho memories the armory
awoke and oald a tribute to tho men
who hae commanded the
regiment since the time of Its organ-
ization.

READY FOB BARNETT.

Stroudsburg Will Give Manila Hero
a Hearty

Special to the Scrnnton Tribune.
StroudsburR, Pn., Oct. 13. Hvery-thln- g

li In leadlness for tomorrow's
to Colonel Harnett and staff.

The distinguished party's stay here
will he eiy short, but long enough
for Slonroe county Republicans to give
evidence that they aie In line for Col-

onel Harnett and the whole Republi-
can state ticket Colonel Barnett Is

to nrrlvo here on tho Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and AVestem rall-loa- d

about noon Thej will be met
by prominent and well known paity
workers The party will be dlvcn to
the Hurnett House, and nfter partak-
ing of dinner n will bo given
them In the pailois of tho hotel Here
the spellbinders will have the pleas-
ure of meeting some sturdy Monroe
county Republican fannerij, the kind
that hall from the township of Hldred,
when for years only two Republican

ofeis could he found After the
the party will be taken to the

couit houe, where speeches will bo
made. Tho Stroudsburg band will bo
present during the given at
tho Hurnett House and enliven the oc-

casion with music Tho occasion will
be the opening of the In this
countymd It Is expected to arouse the
Republican voters Tho Democratic
split has given encouragement to the
Republican leaders, who hope to profit
by Democratic discords and strengthen
their vote In the county. The ar-
rangements for
to Colonel Harnett Is In charge of
County Chairman John S. Palmer and
his county

MINOOKA.

Mr. Patrick Kanavy, a young man
who lesldes with his mother on North
Church street, was Injured
yesteiday morning In the Taylor mine
by a fall of coal. Ilia face was badly
lacerated.

Mrs. Michael Ludgato Is slightly

The funeral of the late Con. Mi-
llion', who accidentally met his death
a few days ago on tho Delawaie and
Hudson road, will take place tomor-
row morning from Ills residence' on
Church street. A requiem mass will
to celebtated at Bt. Joseph's church
Interment will be made In Mlnooka
comott-rv- .

Thp Misses Maud Miller und Libido
AVa'Iace, of Crystal lake, who hae
teen the guests of Miss Ida Jones, of
Gienwoo0, returned home yesteiday

Miss Nellie Moran, of was
a ".iBltor In town yesterday.

Mr. John J, Coyne, of Main Btreet,

'1

IsCRANTON'S STORE

proud

world's

Leadership

Music Sale

19

Wear Showing

5ousn's

BASEMENT.

Shirts,
richest

Night Flannel Robes.
comfort

Thliteenth

Welcome.

reception

expected

reception

reception

campaign

tomorrow's reception

committee.

seriously

Dunmore,

this

Sets

day

no sale if not well you want
bed try our ologant

,
AND

Pelt is hair bedding
as it is cleaner, and

never Thero grades felt,
as hair. Only the finest is

and you will with our style
taken to

the cannot and flatten Send
for our of facts about

Sold All and
by Filled.

902 Pa.

473S.

Is grand Improvements on his

PITTSTON.

Special to Scranton Tribune
I'lttston, Oct. 11 H. the

cluthlng has a handbomo double
houso In of erection on
aenuc, AVcst Pitts-to-

The Central Pennsylvania Telephone
company are placing a cablo In
position between Plttston and AVosH

The Plttston club will hold
a hallow o'en social on evening,

Jl.
Mesis Ttnub, Malnw.irln?, Hay and

Jones, tho county candidates,
rnnde a tour through I'lttston and vicinity
todnv. They prospects tho
olectlon of tho Republican ticket as very
encouraging

J Gordon Mason, of AA'cst Plttston, is
assistant mining enslnecr for a Ilrlttsh
gold mining company which owns a largo
plant known as Roblnbon Deep, one mllo
from Johannesburg, South Africa. In
Inst letter Sir Milton said thnt owing to
war rumors his company was placing In a
large supply of provisions, corn meal be-

ing the chief article.

Fittston's Silk
Special to Tho Scranton Tribune

Oct s silk
mill Is now a sure The contract
for tho erection of the bullcllns was to-

day awarded to John Schmidt, a w.ll-know- n

contractor of AVIlkes-lIarr- find
work will be Immcdlutel. niul
In expected to bo completed by 1"

Tho mill will be located off ParKonnji
street, near No. 10 breaker, on a plot of

donated by tho Pennsylvania Coal
compan nnd Plttston business men Tito
main building will be a two-stor- y brlek,
1,7x153 feet In sine, with a one-stor- y wing
MiOO ftct.

DOCTOHKD NINi: YDARS l'OH
James Gaston, merchant of

Wllkes-Uarr- Pa , "For nlm
.ours I ho been wli'i Tcttt r
on in hnnds and face At last I have
lounil a euro In Dr Agiuw's Ointment. It
helped me from thu llrst application, and
now I am cured Sold by
Miutht-W- Uios and VV T Clark -I- S.

A
For Infants and Children,

The rind You Always

Bcaro tho 7 y&t--j-u
Siguaturi of " ' "v,"'W.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

:
Never there been a time

when good reading was so little
priced as now especially at
book store, larger than all in
Lackawanna county combined.

In His Steps A new cloth edi-
tion, handsomely bound,
worth 75c. On Saturday. OOC

Standard Works Magnificent
edition of popular authors, printed
on laid paper, elegantly bound.
Published at 75 cents. On ,

Saturday XOC
Carvel By Winston

Churchill. Published at Q .
$1.50. On Saturday OOC

Copyright Fiction About 30
titles. Published at 1.25 , tand $1.50. Saturday XiC

Standard Elegantly bound
in blue and gold; printed on fine
laid paper.

Marie Corclli, 5 vol $1.50
Conan Doyle, 6 vol 1.75

Fothergill, 7 vol... 2.00
Mary J. Holmes, 4 vol... 1.25
W. Hcimburg, 6 vol.... 1.7s
Rudaid Kipling, 0 vol.. 2.75
Alex vol 1.75

1 wo volume edi

Long's Sons
Days Trial

tion of iht? standard Encyclopedic
uicuonarv j worK mat every
student ou,ht to have. Sold the
world over at We offer
50 complete sets on Satur--

only at o5C
Linen Books For children, col-

ored pictures on every page, --.

assortment, at 15c and xUC
WYOMINQ AVENUE.

f

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO.
4

And pleased. If really
a luxurious

NEVERSPREAD ELASTIC FELT
MATTRESS PILLOWS.

fast superceding for pur-
poses, much softer, cheaper,

woars out. are cheap of
same cheap used in our
Neversproad, be pleased
of making. Tick can bo readily off laundry
and mattress spread out.

Booklet interesting Bedding.
Mailed free.

East Mountain
by Druggists Grocers- - Highly Uccom-mende- d

Physicians. Family Orders Promptly

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT,
Olllcc West Lackawanna Aienuc, Scranton,

TELEPHONE

making
bote..

The
Freedman.

merchant,
courfce Wyoming

Pitts-to- n.

Calodonlm
Thursday

Oct

Republican

report for

his

Mill.

Plttston, new
thing.

commenced
Dec.

ground

TUT-TK- ft

Mr.
writes

disfigured

permanently

CASTORS
Have Bought

iA

Books
has

others

Richard

Jessie

Duuu-- ,
Dictionaries

$6.7-5-
.

large

Lithia Water

THE JAM TREMENDOUS.

Thousands Turned Away The Big
Bargains Bringing the Multitude
to the Greatest Sale Ever Held in
Scranton The Assignee Says All
Must Go at Once Don't Delay This
if You Need Any Winter Clothing
or Furnishing Goods.

Thousands of persons have vlsltcl
the great sale during the past week
which is being conducted by the New
York nnd Philadelphia Consignment
company at 428 Lackawanna avenue,
between AA'yomlng and AVashlngton
avenues, In the building formerly oc-

cupied by tho County Savings Bank
and Trust company. These bargains
arc all genuine and the assignee says
all must go at once. Bear these prices
In mind and remember everything Is
guaranteed as represented. Now In
jour chance for winter clothing, gents'
furnishing goods, hats, ptq. Every-
thing Is being retailed at forty per cent,
less than cost of manufacture.

Men's Shifting Suits, $1.90, worth .
Men's Imported Scotch Suits, $t..n,
worth $15. Men's Silk Mixed Sul'a, $',,
worth J16.C0 Men's Driving Ulsters,
from 2 to $7.50. Men's All-wo- ol Pants,
$1.19, worth $4.60. Imported Carr'i
Melton, all sllk-llne- d, $6.93, worth $2
Boys' Harris Casslmere Suits, $1,93,
worth $12. Hoys' Sawyer's Caatnn
Suits, $3.50, worth $10. Yarns Men's
Cheviot Suits, $3 93, worth $12. Nobby
A'ouths' Suits, Imported, $l.tv, worth
SI."!. IJlecant Irish Frieze Ovorpnn
$!i-,-

, worth $22 Children's Elegant
Scotch ol suits. $1.93. worth $5.
Men's I'legan' Dre.?s Suits, $7.50, worth

$18 to $22 Men's Elegant Pilot
Drees Ileivor Overcoats, black, blue
And brown, $fi.7!. worth $16, Cutaways,

'U. lined. T9". worth from $20 to $3o!

Children'!" Finest Dress Suits, $2.65,
worth ftotn $3 to $9 Elegant Suits,
$2 9 Silk Suspenders, 10c worth 7.?.
Oveialls, 22c. Hats, 69c, wprh !t.B0.
Silk rmhrellas, 49c, worth $3. Neck-
ties, ir.c. worth 23c. Handkerchiefs,
to, worth 2'c. Socks, 4c, worth lie.
All kinds of Oloves for less than one-thir- d

value Blue flannel overshlrts 3?c.
Pay no nttentlon to anv ether sl(,-n-s

or bannors displayed by oilier mer
rhnnts to deceive thopubll but tjoina
direct to the building, 428 LuckauMrTifa
avenue, between Wyojulng nnd Wash-
ington avenues, In tho bulldln j former-
ly occupied by the Scranton Savings
Bank and Trust company.


